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ABSTRACT. Precipit a tion predi c tions (i 'om g loba l-clim ate mod els (GCMs) 1'01' 

th e iee-eO\'e red Arct ic O cean and th e ice sheets o r Antarcti ca are a mong th e most 
important as pec ts of th e inferred response of th e pola r a reas to climate cha nge . It is 
ge nerally recogni zed th a t th e atmospheric hydrolog ic cycle. whi ch includ es 
precipitation as a key pa rt , is one of th e com pon ents of th e climate system that 
GCMs do no t ha ndle pa rti cularl y well . 

The present-d ay a tmosp heri c-moisture bud ge t polewa rd of 70 0 la titud e in bo th 
hemispheres, as rep resent ed by t\\·o \'ersions of the ;\ICAR ( U.S. -"a tion a l Center fo r 
Atmospheric R esea rch ) community climate m od el (CC "'! 1 a nd CCi\12) , is compa red 
with obsen'at iona l ana lyses. The quantiti es exa mined o n th e seasonal a nd annual time
sca les are prec ipita tion , evapora tion /sublima tion and a tmosph eri c poleward moisture 
tra nsport. Th e res ults a re di sc ussed in terms of th e ph ysiographic and climatic 
cha racteristics o f bo th pola r regions a nd ho\\' th e parti cul a r models hand le moi sture 
transport: CCl\ I I uses the positi ve-moisture fixer a nd CC l\ !2 the semi-Lagran gia n 
tra nsport. A parti cul a rl y important tes t both fo r mod els a nd fo r obsen'a tions is th e 
d egree to \\'hi ch th e ind ependentl y dete rmined moi sture-budge t quantiti es ac tu a ll y 
balance. Deficiencies of both obsen 'a tions a nd mod els a re di sc ussed. 

INTRODUCTION AND METHODOLOGY ",a teI' , etc. ) to alle\·ia te th e nega ti\ 'c \'a lues crea ted by 
spec tral lrunca tion (\\' illi a mso n a nd R asc h, 1994). 

Two ge nerations of th e NCAR (U.S. Nationa l Center for 

Atmosph eri c R esearch ) commu nit y clima te mod el (CCl\! 

versions I and 2) a re wid ely used g lobal-climate models. 

H owever, comparative ly littl e effort has been d evo ted to 
eva l ua ti ng th e mode ls' sim ula ti ons o f th e presen t clima te 
in pola r regions. ;\lot on ly are th e po la r regions the major 
energy sinks in th e g loba l a tmospheri c circulati on but th ey 

a lso play a crucial ro le in clima te change . R ecently, T zeng 

and others ( 1993, 1994), Bromwieh a nd others ( 1994) a nd 

T zeng a nd Bromwich ( 1994) have ana lyzed th e simulated 
clim ate o r th e Arctic a nd Antarcti ca by CCl\ 11 and CC!\12 
in terms of a tmospheri c circ ul a ti on, sto rm trac ks, moi sture 
a nd energy budgets , cloud coverage, radi a ti on flu xes, elc. 
In thi s summ a ry paper, we will focu s on th e hydrologic 

cycle, i. e . moi sture budge t of th e simulated atmosphere in 
th e po lar regions by CC~Il and CC M 2, with horizonta l 
reso luti ons o r RI 5 and T42 (a bo ut 7.5 0 x 4.5 0 and 
2.8 0 x 2.80 in longitude and la titude) , respec tively. There 
are 12 and 18 (J lewls in th e \'erti ca l fo r CC~11 and 

CC~r 2, res pec ti ve ly. One of the importa nt diffe rences 

be tween th e two versions of th e model, which is direct ly 

related to moisture budgets, is th e method used to predic t 
moisture contenls. CCM 1 uses th e spec tral-tra nsform 
meth od to predi ct the moi sture with a positi ve-moisture 
uxer to co rrec t nega tive values o[moist-ure content in arid 

a reas due to th e spec tra l t run ca ti on in th e mode l. CC~12 

uses a 'ha pe-prese n 'ing semi-Lagra ngian transport [or a ll 
positi\'C-d efinit e qua ntiti es (including wa te r vapor, cloud 

The moi slure budge t is ca lcul a ted Irom th e temporall y 

and spati a ll y a\'e r aged m o isture-ba la nce equation 

(Peixo to a nd Oort, 1983 ). Th e equ a ti o n has the form , 

_1_8(Q<J1 ) cos<p = (E _ P ) + R 
acos <p 8<p ' 

where <p is the la titude, th e angled brac ke ts d enote a zona l 

a\'erage, a nd the overbar a time a \'erage, Q<J1 is th e 
\'e rti ca ll y a\'e raged moist ure transpo rt (flux ) in the 
meridi o na l direc ti on , E and P are evaporation and 
precipitatio n, res pec ti vely, and R is a res idu a l term which 
represents the lac k of balance in th e moi sture equation 

ove r 10110' time a \·erages . Fo r th e polar caps, th e flu x

cOI1\ 'ergence term of th e equ a tion can be rewritten using 
G a uss's th eo rem: 

[FQ] == - [_1_ 800 co <p] = ~l Qod.\ ) 
acos <p o<p A :L 

\\ 'here A is th e surfa ce area of th e pol a r cap and the 
sq ua re brackets denote an a rea a\'erage of th e polar cap. 

ARCTIC MOISTURE BUDGET 

The mea n annual precipita tion rate [P] averaged from 
70 N to th e North Pole is 29.4 cm a I fi'om a new a na lys is 
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(Walsh and others, 1994; herea fter referred to as W94), 
wh ich is a bout twice that of Peixoto a nd Oort's ( 1992; 
herea fter referred to as P092) obse rvations (T able I). 
The simulated precipitation in CCM I is SI.9 cm a I, 
which i about 1.9 and 3.2 times more precipitation than 
obse rved by W94 and P092, respectively. The simul a ted 
evaporation rate [E] (13.8 cm a I) a pproxim ates th e 
obse rved . However, the CCMI 's net annual precipit
ation [P - E] is 2.3 and 6.6 tim es la rger than that of th e 
observations ofW94 and P092, respectively. In addition , 
CCM I transports 10.S x 10 15 kga I of moisture across 

70° N (or 67 .8 cm a- I water equiva lent), but the observed 
(W94) is 2.6 x 101 5 kga- 1 (or 16.3cma I w.e. ) . At least 
four times more moisture is tra nsported into the North 
Pola r ice cap by CCMI th an is observed. 

H owever, the CCM1's annual cycle of precipitable 

Table 1. Annual values oJ the Arctic arealLy averaged 
( 70° N to N P) pmijJilation ( [P ]), and evaporation 
([E ]) rates, and cif Ihe moisture-flux convelgence poleward 
oJ 70° N ([FQ]) from the NCA R CCM1 and CCM2 
and observations. Unit is cm a I 

[P] [E] lP-El [FQ] R 

o bse rva tions 

Ma90 15.8 
P092 16. 1 10.3 S.8 11.6 ~S .8 

\V94 29.4 13. 1 16.3 16.3 0.0 

lVlodels 
CCMI 5 1.9 13.8 38 .1 67.8 ~29.7 

CCM2 37.2 15.5 21.7 17.7 

Moisture-budget residu a l (R) = [P - E] - [FQ]. 
Ma90: Masuda (1990) . For 1979 a nnual mean. 

4.0 

P092: Peixoto and Oort (1992 ) . C lima tological average. 
V\l94: Walsh and others ( 1994). [P] from Gorshkov (1983) 

a tl as; [FQ] from a new ana lysis of radiosonde data, 
1973- 90; [E ] derived as a resid ua l from the atmosp heri c
moisture budge t. 

water (W) is consistent with th e observa tions in terms of 
both amplitude and phase . The annua l average of W is 
S.4 kgm- 2 in CCMl and6 .0kg m 2 in P092 (not shown ) . 
The maximum ofW is in mid-summ er Uuly- August) and 
the minimum in mid-winter Uanuary- February) in both 
CCM I and P092. Therefore, th e excessive precipitation 
rate in CCMl ([P], 5 1.9 vs 29.4 cma- l

) is due to the 
exce sive moisture transported into this region ([FQ], 67.8 
vs 16.3 cm a- I) . H owever, CCM I 's moisture f1 ux into th e 
Arcti c basin ([FQ], 67 .8 cm a I) is much larger th an its 
net a nnual precipitation ([P-E]' 38.1cma- I) . Ob
viou ly, this excessive moisture (-29.7cma- l

) must be 
transported out of this region, which is done in an 

a rtificial manner by the positive-moisture-fixer scheme in 
order to remed y nega tive moisture values spuriously 
prod uced by the spectral-transform method (Rasch and 
Willi a mson , 1990) . On the other hand, the causes of th e 
excessive simulated poleward moisture transport by th e 

118 

advection term ([FQ], 67.8 vs 16.3 cm a- I) a re attributed 
to the meridional-wind component (v ) at 70° N. Th e bi as 
in th e simul ated v is clea rl y a ttributable to the mass-field 
(sea-level-pressure ) simulation (Bromwich and others, 
1994), which is ca used by the low horizontal RI S 
spectral-truncation error tha t di storts the representation 
of Greenland topograph y in th e model. We conclude that 
th e errors in the moisture budget of CCM I are due to the 
positive-moisture-fixer scheme and the low hori zonta l 
re olution. 

Using th e semi-Lagra ngia n transport sch eme to 

predict wa ter vapor instead of the spectral-transform 
method with positi ve-moisture fix er, CCM2 definitely can 
more rea li stically simul a te the various moisture compo
nents (Table I). The moisture-budge t equation is now 
a lm ost balanced but with a positive residual , and th e 
moisture transport into the Arcti c basin is reasonably well 

simulated. Th ere is sub. ta nti a l uncertainty in th e 
observed va lue of [P - E] (Peixoto and O ort, 1992; 
VVal sh and others, 1994; Serreze and o thers, in press ), 
with \Va lsh and others' result being much closer to those 
modeled by CCM2. The primary cause of the [P - EJ 
discrepancy is the very different observed va lues of [P] 
which need to be rationa li zed. Even so, the precipitation 
simulated by CCM2 appears to be high , most likely 
resulting from the d efi ciencies in the simulated atmos
pheric circu la tion of this region (Bromwich and others, 
1994; Tzeng and Bromwi ch, 1994) . 

The annual variations of precipitat ion , evaporation 
and [P - E] over the Arcti c basin are shown in Figure I 
a long with the new observat ion · from VValsh and o th ers 
( 1994) . It is evident th a t CCM2 grea tly overestimates the 
prec ipita tion (circles) from la te winter to summer, and 

Precip., "Evap.", P - E (71.2' N-NP), CCM2 vs Obs. 
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Fig. 1. The arealLy averaged ( Arctic) annual variations oJ 
precipitation, sUlface evaporation, and (P- E) from 
CCM2 and the observations (from Walsh and others, 
1994) . Unit is cm monlh- I

• The circle represents 
precipitation, the triangle evaporation, and Ihe square 
P - E; observations are thick solid lines and CCM2 resuLls 
are dolted. 
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th e simul a ted max imum of [Pl comes I momh ea rli er 
th a n the obse rved max imum in August. Though th e 
annu a l average evaporation of CClVI2 is clo e to the 
observa tions, th e annu a l va riation of CCJ\12 eva pora ti on 

(tri a ngles ) is shifted 2 months ea rli er th an the observed . 
Th ese result in la rge bi ases of simulated [P - E] (squ a res) 
during summer, a lmos t 30% la rge r th an the obse rvations. 
Th e o bse rva ti ons illustrate tha t th e maxima of eva por
a tion, precipita ti on a nd [P - E] occur in Jul y, August 
and September, respec ti vely. The CCM2 captures thi ' 
order quite well but is phase-shifted. For the summ er 
mo nth s o f Jul y a nd Au g ust, [E] exceed s [P - E] 
(approxim a tely equi valent to moisture-nu x CO J1\'e r
ge nce ) in th e obsen 'a ti ons, i m pI yi ng th a t surface 
evapora tion is th e source of more moisture th an the net 
import of wa ter vapor from outside of the North Polar ice 

cap. By compari son to the moisture budge t ove r the 
Arcti c O cean, whi ch is domina ted by convergence of 
moisture flu xes yea r-round , W alsh and others ( 1994) 
pointed out th a t th e hydrologic budge t of th e entire pola r 
cap (70 0 N to NP) is influenced significantl y by the ice
free parts of the No rth Atla n ti c su b-pol a r seas and by the 
snow-free (during summer) land a reas. Eva pora tion in 
the CCM 2 a lso becomes th e domina nt source from Ap ril 
to Jun e ove r the Arctic basin , whi ch however, is 2 months 
ahead of th e obse rved. The cause of these ph ase shifts in 
the simula ted moisture budge t will be inves tiga ted in th e 

nea r future. 

ANTARCTIC MOISTURE BUDGET 

Th e acc umula tion of snowfa ll on th e Anta rcti c continent 
is one of th e maj or fac tors determining the response of the 

ice shee t to clima ti c change. The a mount of a nnu a l snow 
acc umula ti on simula ted over Anta rcti ca a nd a long th e 
coas tline by CCM I and CC M 2 is shown in Figure 2. The 
simula ti on in C C M 2 is close to th e obse rva ti ons. In 
parti cul ar , a \'ery a rid climate over the contin enta l 
interi or (less th a n 5 cm a I) is mod eled. Also , th e 
acc umula ti on minim a (less tha n 15 cm a- I ) over th e 
R oss a nd Filchner- R onn e Ice Sh elves are to some ex tent 
cap tured by [h e mod el (T ze ng a nd o th e rs, 1994) . 
Alth ough th ese [ WO acc umula ti on minim a a re a lso 
shown in th e C ClVI I- R 15 sim ul a ti on, th e cause of these 
fea tures is different from th a t in the CCM2- T 42 . T ze ng 
a nd others ( 1993) indicated that these acc umula tion 
minima a nd th e max imum center a round th e South Po le 
in CClVII - RI 5 a re ma inl y caused by the spec tral trun
cation error in such a low- (RI 5) reso lution model. T 42 
resolu ti on of CClV1l , howeve r, does not seriously suffer 
from this type of erro r. 

The moisture-budge t ana lyses of C CM I and CCM2 
for th e Anta rctic a re give n in T a ble 2. Th e simulated 
precipita ti on by CCMl is 3.4 tim es la rge r th a n th e 
observa ti ons give n by P092 . Th e la rge bi as o f [P - El 
(abo ut 3.5 times la rger tha n the obse rved from Giovinetto 
and others ( 1992)) is a ttributa bl e to th e precipitation. 
Al though th e poleward moisture transport across 70° S in 
CC?v[ I is much close r to the obse rva ti ons th an th ose 
ac ross 70 0 N, th e re is a hu ge res idu a l in C CM I 
(37 .7 cm a I) whi ch is a pparentl y ar tifi cia ll y " trans
ported " in to Anta rctica from outsid e by the moisture-

Bromwich and othen: Arctic and Antarctic /JrecijJitation simulations 
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Fig . 2. T he annual snowfall accumulation ( P - E) in 
100 mma I ]rom (a) CCM1 , (b) CCM 2, and (c) the 
observations (after Bromwich, 1988) . (a) Contollr 
interval is 1.0; values less than 4.0 are slljJpled alld 
greater than 6.0 are hatched. (b) C.l. is 0.5; values less 
than 2.0 are stijJpled. (c) C. l . is variable,' 0.5 and 2.0 
contours are bolded. 
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Table 2. Annual values of the Antarctic areally averaged 
( 70° S 10 SP) precijJilalion ([P]), alld evaporation ([E]) 
rates, and oJ the moisture-flux convergell ce /Joleward of 
70° S ([FQ]) ji"OIl1 the NCAR CCM! and CCM2 and 
observations. Unit is cm a- I 

[P] [E] rp - El [FQ] R 

Observa tions 
GBW92 18.4 ± 3.7 
Y92 16.2 ± 1.9 

P092 19.0 4.3 14.7 11. 6 3.1 

Models 
CCMI 64.2 4.2 60.0 22.3 37.7 
CCM2 2 1.6 6.3 15.3 12.0 3.3 

Moisture-budget residual (R) = [P - E]- [FQ]. 
GBW92: Giovinetto and others (1992 ). Climatologiral 

average from surface observations. 
Y92: Yamaza ki ( 1992 ) . ClimaLO logica l average from 

NMC a nal yses for 1986- 90. 
P092: Peixo to and Oort ( 1992 ) . Climatological ave rage . 

[jxer scheme due to the ex tremely dry and co ld conditions 
over the Antarcti c continent on a yea r-round basis. 
Therefore, it is clea r that CCl\i( I is not appropria te for 
climate-change studies that rely on snowfall accumu lation 

a 

(Tzeng a nd others, 1993 ). By con trast, the moisture
budget anal ysis of CCM2 is significantly improved over 
Antarcti ca. Although the simula ted precipita ti on ([P]) 
and evaporation ([E]) rates are slightly greater th a n 
P092 's clirnatologica l values , the simula ted net precipit
a tion ([P - ED ( 15.3cm a I) is sli ghtl y be tt er th a n 
P092's result (14.7 cm a I) in comparison to the latest 

observational estim ate (18.4 ± 3.7 cm a I) by GiO\'inetto 
and others (1992 ) . Th e CC]\![2 moisture-tra nsport 
convergence poleward of 70° S is very close to th e 
obse rved va lue quoted by P092 bu t significan tl y smaller 
than Yamaza ki 's ( 1992) di agnosis whi ch matches 
Giovinetto and others' (1992) surface-based [P - El. 
The residu al of the CCM2 budget equation is quite small 
(3.3 cm a I) and approx im a tes that of Peixoto and Oort 
(1992). The improvement of th e moisture budge t in 
CCM.2 is att ributed to th e use of the semi-Lagrangian 
transport scheme instead oC CCIV[ I 's positive-moisture
(jxer sc heme (T zeng and o thers, 1994). D efini tely, th e 

semi-Lagrangian sc heme is \'e ry good at reproducing the 
moisture transport into the polar cap. 

Though th e tota l snowfa ll ([P j) a nd its accumulation 
([P - Ell over Anta rcti ca arc wrong in the CCMI , the 
annual cycle of the simula ted precipitation rate over the 
continent is con istent with the observations (Fig. 3). Like 

observations from surface sta tions, th e maximum of [P] 
appears during winter while the minimum of [Pj occurs 
during summer in the simul a tion by CCl\i( 1. In add ition, 
CCW[ I even ca ptures th e semi-a nnual "ari a ti on in 
precipita tion rate as some obsen 'a tions show. Figure 4 
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Fig. 3. The areally averaged annual variations qfl;recipitationfiom CCM 1. (a) Tlte anllual average is given at the edge oJ 
each panel. Observed precipitalion rate at stations ( b) along the (oast of East AntarctiC([ and (c) in the inlerior oJ the 
continent ifi'om Bromwich, /988) ; the number in jJawztheses {ifter each station is tlte annual average in CII1 a 1. 
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di sp lays th e a nnua l vanatlOns of prec ipita ti on , evapor

at io n a nd net precipi ta tion [P - El, for th e region 
poleward of 70° Sin CCYI2 a lo ng with the observa tional 
es tim a te of [P - E] by Ya m aza ki ( 1992 ). The simulated 
snow-acc umul ation rate ([P - Ell is a low 0.6cm month I 

in ea rl y summer a nd reaches maxima in fa ll (1.8 cm 
month I) a nd late winter (1.6 cm month \ which is in 

good agreement with the observations . It seems th a t this 

weak semi-a nnua l osc illation is we ll represented in CCM2 
for a rea-a\'eraged [P - EJ over Antarc ti ca in terms of 
m agnitude and ph ase apart from a va ri a ble I month phase 
shift (T zeng a nd others, 1994). 

CCM2 Precip., "Evap.", P - E (71.2 S-SP) and Obs. P - E 
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Fig. 4. The areally averaged ( Antarctica) annual 
variations oJ precijJitation, sUljace evajJoratioll , and ( P 
E ) Jrom CCM 2 and the observations [ FQJ (from 
Y(ulZa zaki, 1992) . Unit is cm month I . The circle 
re/Jresents /Jrecipitation, the square evaporatioll , and the 
hatched square P E; observations of Fr).; are shown by 
t/ie thick solid /ine. 
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CONCLUSIONS 

W e have examined two ge nera ti ons of the National 
Center for Atmospheri c R esearch's communit y climate 
model ( CC ~ll and CCM2 ) for th e simula ted hydrologic 
cycle over th e polar reg ions. Th e moisture-bud ge t 
a nalyses revea l th at th e different le \'e ls of bias in 

simul a tions a re assoc iated with the spec ifi c type of 
moisture scheme, hori zonta l reso lution a nd other short
comings in the ge nera l circul a ti ons of the models. 

The m oisture budge ts oye r th e Arc tic a nd Antarctica 
are shown aga in side by sid e in T a bl e 3 a long with th e 
o bsen 'ed a na lyses to compa re clearl y the fea tures of the 

two poles. I t is clea r tha t CCt\ ll and CCM2 es tima te 
evaporation rate quite we ll in both pola r regions. There 
a re large di sc repancies in [P - EJ in CCM 1, however, 
wh ich a re a ttributa ble to th e huge erro rs in simul ated 
prec ip itation [Plo CCM I a lso sig nifi cantly over-simu

lates the m oi ture-nu x converge nce ac ross 70° N (S) so 

that the res idua l o rthe m oisture budget is on the order of 
th e net prec ipita ti o n UP - E ]) ove r th e Arctic a nd 
Anta rc ti ca. T hese e rrors a re primaril y due to th e 
imulated merid io na l-wind co mpo nent, beca use th e 

m od el fa il s to simulate ad equate ly the la rge-sca le waves 

a nd di storts th e resprese llla ti o n o f topogra ph y by the 
tru ncat io n error in such a low ho ri zo n ta l spectra l 
reso lu tio n. Neverth eless, CC~J I 's prec ipita ble wa ter 
ovcr th e North a nd South Po lar caps a pproximates th e 
o bse rva ti o ns. This indi ca tes that the simul ated moisturc 
excess (R ) in the Arc tic (moisture defi ciency in the 

Antarct ic) has to be " tra nsported" ou t of (into) the 

po la r region art ifi c iall y by th e pos iti ve-m oisture fix er o f 
CCMI. 

These opposite impacts o r the positi\'e-moist ure fi xe r 
in the Arc ti c a nd Anta rct ica a re most likely a ttributa bl e 
to the differences in land- sea config ura ti on and topog

ra ph y. Anta rctica (polewa rd of 70° S) is essenti a ll y a n 
ice-cove red mountain surround ed by ocean with an 
a \ 'c rage elevatio n or 2S00 m a nd with very low moisture 
contents (zo na l mean prec ip itab le water a t 80° S is onl y 
1 .S kg m 2 in the a nnual a verage; from Peixoto a nd 
O ort, 1983 ) . Due to the large horizontal g radi ent o f 

mo isture ove r this a rea, negat i\'e \'alues of moisture 

Table 3. Anllual values oj the areally averaged ( 700-P) /necijJitaliol/ ([P ]), and eva/Joration ([E ]) rales, al/d oj the 
1Il0iSlllre-jlllx convelgmce /Joleward oj 70° ([FQ]) ,from the }, CA R CCNi J and CCM2 and observations. Unit is cm a I . 

The values Jar Antarctica are given ill jJarentizeses next to the Arctic values 

[P] [E] lP - El 

Obsen 'atio ns 

\\'94 (P092 ) 29.4 ( 19 .0 ) 13 . 1 (4 .3) 16.3 ( 14.7 ) 

Models 
CCMI SI.9 (64.2 ) 13 .8 (4 .2 ) 38. 1 (60 .0 ) 
CCM2 37.2 (2 1. 6) IS. S (6.3 ) 2 1.7 ( IS.3 ) 

Moisture-budget residua l (R) = [P - E ]- [FQ ]. 
P092: PeixolO and Oort (1992 ) . C lim a tologica l average . 

[FQ] 

16.3 ( 11 .6 ) 

67 .8 (22.3 ) 
17. 7 ( 12.0 ) 

R 

0.0 (3.1 ) 

29.7 (37 .7 ) 
4.0 (3.3 ) 

\\' 94: \ \ ' a lsh a nd others ( 1994) . [P] from Gorshkov (1983 ) a tl as; [FQ ] from a new a na lysis of rad iosonde data 1973- 90; 
[E] d erived as a residua l from the a tmospheri c-moisture budge t. 
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ge nera ted by the spec tral-tra nsform method insid e 
Antarctica have to be continu a ll y correc ted a rtifi cia ll y 
by the positive-moisture fix er. lVlca nwhile, the bi as in 
simu lated moisture fluxes ac ross 70° S is relatively small. 
On the other ha nd , the Arctic basin primari ly consists of 
sea ice a nd sea surro unded by major continents with 
relatively high moisture contents (zonal mean precipit
able water a t 80° N is 4 .9 kg m 2 in the annu al ave rage, 
whi ch is more than three times larger than that ove r 
An tarctica) . R asch and vVilli a mson ( 1990) showed that 
th e maximum error due to th e artificial positive

moisture-fixer scheme is ove r hig h latit udes of th e 
Euras ia n continent during winter and th a t the impac t 
of the moisture fixer in these reg ions is nearl y as large as 
the la rges t term in the moisture-ba la nce eq uation and 
la rger Lhan any other term . Furthermore, Bromwich and 
others (1994) found that CCM l over-simulates th e 
storm activity over th e contin ents a nd und erestimates 
the storm activi ty over the oceans in the middle and high 
latitud es during the non-summel- months, which is 
related to the positi ve-moisture fi xer. The model inp uts 
too much moisture into th e continents in the lower 

troposp here, which in turn increases the latent-heat 

release over these regions a nd hence intensifies the 
cyclone ac tivity. In order to conse rve the model' s total 
mo istu re content the specifi c humidi ty over the oceans 
(includ ing the Arctic basin ) has to be transported to the 
continents artifi cia ll y by the loca l and global moisture 

correction. 
In contrast to its eadier version, the moisture-budget 

a na lyses of CC.l\II2 are significantl y im proved over the 
po la r regions, especia lly for Antarctica. Although fin er 
horizontal resolution can all eviate the error introduced 

by spectral truncation , th e im plemen tation of the semi

Lagrangian moisture transport is the more fundam ental 
improvement for the much-imp roved sim ulation of the 
hydro logic cycle by CCM2 . All components of th e 
moisture-budget eq ua tion over Antarctica a re very close 
to the observed from Peixoto a nd Oort (1992 ) . H owever, 
the precipita tion rate simula ted by CCM2 over th e 
Arctic appears to be 2 1 % higher tha n new observations 
(Walsh and others, 1994), wh ich partly results from 
biases in large-sca le fl ow pattern and storm track over 
the north Pacifi c O cean that distorts the moisture 
tra nsport in to th e Arc ti c ba in. F urth ermore, the 

a nnu al cycle of the moisture budget over the North 
Polar ice cap is genera ll y shi fted I or 2 months ahcad of 
the observations. 
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